
 

 
 I.   PROJECT FAMILY  

 



 

CHART OF RESEARCH TASKS 
 

of Coordinator 
 
 

TIME PERIOD MAIN TASKS NOTES 

 
Before 
conference 

 
Fact Sheet on Interviewee in 
Preparation for Conference 
 
People and Groups in Your 
Life 

 
< Must have received Consent for 

Referral to the Family Group 
Decision Making Project and 
have chief family representative 
sign Consent to Participate in 
Research Form. 

 
During 
conference 

 
Family Group Conference 
Evaluation 

 
< Have all participants complete the 

evaluation form at end of 
conference. 

 
< Have family members sign Consent 

for Observation of the Family 
Group Conference. 

 
Within one week 
after conference 

 
Family Group Conference 
Fact Sheet 
 
Abuse Scale Answer Sheet 
 
Impressions of Decision 
Making at the FGP 
 
Reflective Notes 

 
< Give forms to researcher to send to 

university. 

 

 



 

 CHART OF RESEARCHER'S TASKS 
 
 Project Families 
 

TIME PERIOD MAIN TASKS NOTES 

Before 
conference 

Looking After Children 
Assessment Records 

< Decide with coordinator whether to 
complete before or after the 
conference. 

 
< Need caregiver and/or young person 

to sign Consent for Assessment. 
 
< Complete on all children of the 

family whether living at home or 
not. 

During 
conference 

Observation of Conference < Need all family group members to 
sign Consent for Observation of 
the Family Group Conference. 

 
< Complete Observer's Checksheet 

and Sessional Recording Guide. 

One week after 
conference 

After the Conference Interview < Need interviewee to sign Consent to 
Interview After the Family Group 
Conference. 

 
< Complete Reflective Notes and 

Family Record and if not done 
before conference, Looking After 
Children Assessment.  

 
< Send entire package of forms, 

including the coordinator's, to the 
university right away. 

 



 

OUTLINE OF THE RESEARCH/EVALUATION TASKS OF THE 
RESEARCHERS 

 
 Project Families 
 
Before the Conference 
 
 This stage is primarily devoted to preparing for the family group conference (FGC).  
Most of the research tasks are completed by the coordinators.  The main exception is the 
Looking After Children Assessment Records (LAC), which is administered by the 
researcher.   
 
LOOKING AFTER CHILDREN ASSESSMENT RECORD (LAC) 
 

Why: To determine if there have been any changes in how the children are 
developing from before the conference and one year later.  The "People and 
Groups in Your Life" is not completed with children so the LAC is needed to 
give information directly about the children. 

 
How: Timing of Assessment:  The LAC can be completed before the family group 

conference or right after it.  Work out with the coordinator and the family the 
best time to complete the LAC.  Usually, the coordinator will have spent a fair 
amount of time with the family before the researcher does the LAC.   

 
Consent/Authorization for Contact:  Check with the coordinator as to whether 
or not the family representative initialled the "Consent to Participate in 
Research Form" section that gives the researcher permission to contact the 
child's primary caregiver and/or the young person to complete the LAC.  In 
the case of direct referrals from Child Welfare, the original "Authorization for 
Referral" grants the permission to contact people to take part in the follow up.  
However, if a suitable family representative becomes available, her/his 
permission should be sought. 

 
Consent for Assessment:  Before administering the LAC, a "Consent for 
Assessment" must be signed by all interviewees ages 16 and above.  In the 
case of young people ages 12-15 years, it is advisable to have them also sign 
the "Consent for Assessment."  Before any young people under 16 years can 
be interviewed, their guardian must sign a consent giving permission to 
interview them. 

 
Children to Assess:  Fill out an LAC on all children (people under 18 years of 
age from the referred family.  These children may or may not be living with 
their own parent/s.    

 
People to Interview:  The person/s interviewed will vary by the age of the 
child and his/her living situation.  With children under 10 years, complete the 

 



 

LAC with the main caregiver/s for the children and sometimes main 
caregivers for the children.  Often this means interviewing the mother and/or 
father.  Sometimes it will involve talking with foster parents or other people 
who are providing most of the care for the child.  For ages 10 through 14, 
interview separately the main caregiver/s and the young person; and for ages 
15 through 17, interview the young person. 

 



 

During the Conference 
 
 If the family has given consent, the researcher will observe the conference.  She will 
take some notes at the time and afterwards complete the Observer's Checksheet and 
Sessional Recording Guide.  The researcher may also at the end of the conference ask 
about 4-5 family group participants to take part in After the Conference interviews.   
 
OBSERVER'S CHECKSHEET AND SESSIONAL RECORDING GUIDE 
 

Why: To document how the FGC works and provide information on how to 
organize them in the future. 

 
How: Consent:  Before the researcher can observe the conference, the coordinator 

must make sure that the family group members know who the observer would 
be.  Then the coordinator asks all participants 16 years and older (and if it 
seems appropriate younger ones) if they will sign the "Consent for 
Observation of the Family Group Conference."  If all adults sign the consent 
form and no one objects to the presence of the observer, the observation will 
take place.   

 
Observation:  Overall act in a friendly way but do not influence the family 
group conference.  During the session sit outside of the family group circle, 
don't take part in the conference (except in an emergency), and take some 
notes in a way that won't disturb the conferences.   

 
Recording:  After the conference complete the Observer's Checksheet and 
Sessional Recording Group. 

 
 
1-Week After the Conference 
 
 The researcher completes a number of forms fairly soon after the end of the 
conference.  Remember that the LAC can be completed during this time if it seemed 
more appropriate than before the conference. 
 
AFTER THE CONFERENCE INTERVIEW 
 

Why: To secure the views of a number of participants on the process of the FGC. 
 

How: When:  These interviews should take place about a week after the conference 
so that participants have had some time to reflect on what happened. 

 
People to Interview:  People to ask for After the Conference Interviews would 
usually include the chief caregiver for any abused children, abused adults or 
young people (ages 12-15) for whom the conference was held, and people 
whom the researcher senses would be able to offer some insights about the 

 



 

conference.  She should try to select people who are likely to have different 
opinions and come from different parts of the family group.   

 
Consent for Contact:  Before contacting people for interviews, check that the 
family representative initialled the "Consent to Participate in Research Form" 
section that gives the researcher permission to contact family group 
participants for After the Conference interviews.  In the case of direct referrals 
from Child Welfare, the original "Authorization for Referral" grants the 
permission to contact people to take part in the follow up.  However, if a 
suitable family representative becomes available, her/his permission should be 
sought. 

 
Consent for Interview:  Before conducting the interview, the "Consent to 
Interview After the Family Group Conference" must be signed by any 
interviewee 16 years and older.  In the case of interviewees ages 12-15, a 
consent must be signed by their guardian; if appropriate, also have the young 
person sign a consent form. 

 
 
REFLECTIVE NOTES (ON FGC) 
 
  Why: To separately record the thinking of the coordinator and researcher on how 

this conference went, why it turned out the way it did, and how it compares 
with other conferences.  In particular, they should note any patterns that they 
have found across conferences or how this conference stands out as different 
from earlier ones. 

 
How: The coordinator and researcher complete their notes separately.  They should 

not try to agree on what they say but instead each should state what s/he 
thinks.  If they can type, it is preferable for them to prepare the notes on the 
computer and save copies of these notes.  It will help the university 
researchers later analyze the notes if they are already on computer disk. 

 
Mailing--Once all these forms are completed, the researcher collects hers and those of the 
coordinator and sends them to the university right away.  In St. John's materials will 
normally be transported by the researcher to the university; the Port au Port Peninsula site 
is to send their package by courier; and the Nain site is to use Federal Express. 
 

 


